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Wednesday tho Senator started
out fro'" tho house, where ho was stay-jnjfor a morning walk. Absorbed in
thought on tho political situation, he
was not aware how the time passed until, glancing up to tho sky, ho saw by
the nun that It was uoon.
"Why," ho said to himself, "I must
hasten, or I shall be too late for Mr.
g
's dinner!"
that tho dinner was
, Ho had forgotten
appointed for tho next day. Taking a
short cut throiich the woods, ho soon
lie noticed
arrived at tho
an unusual commotion in tho yard, where
the slaughter of turkeys was engaging
tho attention of a crowd of little darkies,
and thinking he must be late, ho has
tenod his steps.
wore standing on
llr. and Mrs. S
tho front porch, watching the turkles
and tho darkios, when Mr. Crittenden
Airs. 8
understood the
approached.
situation at once.
"llless my heart, husband," she said,
"yomler's Senator Crittenden! He's coming to dinner, sure's the world! lie
What shall we
thinks it's
On
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farm-hous-

do?"

"Invite him in," said the old farmer,
"and givo him tho best we have."
At that moment the dinner-hor- n
sounded, and the visitor reached the
advanced to moot him,
steps. Mr. S
but before ho could utter a word, the

Senator said:
I hopo I havo not kept your dinner
.
I was walking in
waiting, Mr. S
the woods, and did not notice the hour."

"Indeed, no," was tho Instant reply.
"It is only just ready. Walk in, slr!"
walk In! I am glad to" see you under
my roof."
He took his

visitor's hand heartily,
Introduced him to his wife, and then
In
led tho way Into the dining-roothe room were already gathered his
three stalwart sons, and smoking on tho
board were the traditional hog and
hominy, with the potatoes and corn
bread of Kentucky farm-lifThe homely dishes wore passed to the
Washington Senator, while the talk ran
upon tho coming election, the crops and
s
the partridges with which the
abounded. Sonator Crittenden was
man, and
proverbially an absent-mindethe fact that ho was the only guest did
not occur to him. On the contrary, be
thoroughly enjoyod his dinner, and
tho heart of his hostess by toll- 'ii linn thof Imn nnvn nnnoa 'i a fail 4naf
as his mother's used to do when he was
a boy in Woodford County.
After dinner, and an hour's conversation over cob pipes on the front porch,
he arose to tuko his leave. As be shook
hands at parting, Mr. S
said:
"Don't forgot, Senator, that you are
to come and dine with me
echoed his visitor, covered with confusion.
"Bless my soul,
sir, 1 thought it was
and of
course, you was not expecting any one
What a stupid blunder on my
part!"
"Not at all," was the courteous answer. "It has only given us two pleasures Instead of one, and I only wish it
might occur often." r
The next day forty gentlemen were
e
in
entertained at the old
princely. If
stylo, but tho
Senator doclarod that he enjoyed none
of it as he had done the simplicity of
the day before.
'
"And, sir," he said, telling the story
to a friend in Washington, "1 have
never seen any whore in any court ciror
cle moro case, more
more true courtosy, than was shown by
that old farmer and his family. They
apologized for nothing; there was never
an intimation that I was unwelcome, or
even unlooked for, or that any thing
was amiss. It was the height of
I was proud of my people."
Youth's Companion.
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Homely Women of Portngal.
Tho I'ortuguese men are rather below
the medium height, of olive complexion,
and have brilliant black eyes. For the
most part they are vory handsome The
women, on the contrary, aro excessively
homely, but dross in vory good taste.
Both gentlemen an, ladies copy the
l'arisian fashions.
prettiest women
are the fisher maids, who go about the
streets barefooted with their baskets of
fish on their heads, after the fashion of

Te

the Egyptian women with their pitehers
of water.. Some of these girls are remarkably pretty, and, strange to say,
their feet are small and delicate lookKan-laing and their forms are graceful.
City Times.

A newspaper man lately discovered
remarkable family In Farmlngton.
Me. Calling at the home of Jonathan
Scott Ellis
he found Mr. Ellis,
ho is ninety-siyears old, seated
hy the stove and reading a newspaper
without glasses. Ills wife's sister, Miss
Lydia Ballard, who will be Dinety-eveyears old in April, was seated In
rocking-chai- r
near by and knitting
x

vigorously.

Another sister-in-la-

Miss
years old

half an hour. These littlo groun' rat- tiers that lie In the plney woods, I hev
seen their bite cured. Big doses of
whisky '11 do It. But I never know the
blto of a rale old diamon' back, such as
llo in the moist ground nigh the bay
heads, cured 'cept onct. A negro hund
was cuttin' cano in the cane fields
around St Cloud, an' was bit in the
ankle by one. Tho nearest doctor was
tor Kissimmee, six miles, an' it tuk
two hours tew bring him thar. By that
time tho man's leg was swelled ter
twice Us nateral sizo, an' the swollen
was cieepin' up bis body.
Doc 'lowed
there was no time to lose. Uo'd brought
erlongcr sum kind o' euro for snako
bites, an' be used it. Directions said
givo a teaspoonful an' no moah. He
guv' a teaspoonful an' the swellin' stopped. Then, as tho man was nigh dead,
he guv' 'im toother, an' the swellin'
n
to go down; ho guv' 'im a third, an'
next morning tho nlggor was well. I
brut back a bottlo er that remedy, an'
next snuko hito I hear uv I mean tor try
It No, ther ain't many diamon' backs
roun' here. Ther's throe crittors that
'lows tor destroy 'cm door, hogs and
black snakes an all on 'em's plentiful
In this country. Whenever doer meet a
diamon' back they're boun' ter kill 'im
ef it's a possibility. I seed an old buck
do it In onct Ho went jumpin' toward
him on all fours at onct, and er rattler
strikin' all er time, so when er buck
landed on his coll ho had no pisen left,
an' 'er buck cut him ter plecos with bis
Hharn linufs in no time,
ninnrallv
there's throe or four door attacks to
getnor. nogs nunt em aown ana Kin
'em much er same way, only they lots er
rattler strike 'em on the fat or er cheek,
which does 'em no damage. After kill-I'em, hogs eat 'em. A black snake
gincrally kills tho diamon' back by
jumpin' on him an' stranglln' him.
"Beautiful critter, this diamon' back.
His back is jist or row er diamon'-shapeAggers glowin' wich every sort er color,
an'
into his eye when ho's a little excited shows you the most wonderful
piuters ever painted. A lady in Tampa's
hovin' a dress made of rattiors' skins.
"But the diamon' back is agintlnman
sido o' tho moccasin," continued the
raconteur, shifting his quid to the other
allcrs gives
choek.
"This
notice afore ho strikes, so: Wlirrr. But
tho moccasin lies low in the tussock, an'
strikes when ycr thinkin' im a thousan'
miles off. I kin cure his bite, though.
My boys has got two littlo bound pups
they think er heap ov. They was all
down playin' er side Rio Water Lake
t'other day, w hen one ov er pups run
squar on a tremonjus big moccasin. He
was as big roun' as yer leg, strangor.
I'll 'low he was. He bit the pup, and
aforo I got hum at night 'twas all up
with him. If I'd been ther I could er
cured him. Jist tako wet
an' bind It ter er bite. The pisen'll take
it in er minnit make It hard as stone.
Ve koep bindin it on till It stops cakln'
an' the wound's cured.
"Yes, thore's other kinds o' snakes.
There's the bullsnake, so called, I reckon, 'causo ho's got er neck liko a bull.
An' tho pilot snake. Dan Budd killed
one out yero this mawnin'. Looks jest
like a rattler, an' Is a sort ov pilot fur
em. Won yo see one roun' you can
a diumon' back ain't fur off.
The curlosest snako, tho', Is the
a critter that jest takes his tall
in his mouth an' rolls toward ye like er
tip
hoop. He has er sharp horn
of bis tail that he strikes with."
"Why," said I, "that's identical with
One of
of Georgia.
e
the
them rolled for a Major up there the
other day, struck at hlra and missed,
and his sting went so far into a gum
tree that he could not draw it out, and
so hung thero until be died."
The Cracker looked at me curiously.
"Wasl, stranger, I'll 'low ye tuk the
words right out ov my mouth. I saw
that same thing done onct over in the
Gulf hammick when I was on a hunt for
panther an' bar. Only it was me he
er
cum for, an' he stuck bis horn in
oypers 'stead of a gum tree."
At this point the Cracker betook himstrolled
self off on bis hunt, and we
lookback to the inn, keeping a bright
might
out for the "diamon' back," which
of the pilot
be following in the wake
Lake
morning.
killed that
(Fla.) Letter
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AN ANCIENT STRONGHOLD.
Windsor

(a. He, Quern

Victoria's FararIM

Dwelling Place.
W'indsor Castle Is one of the most
of the magnificent atrongholds in
Great Britain. It Is known that Wil-

liam the Conqueror found It a famous
place, the favorite seat of the Saxon
kings. Tho Norman removed the rudo
wooden enclosure and constructed a
stone circuit wall; the first completo
round tower was built In ViVi by Henry
III., and Edward III. In 18U remodeled
and reconstructed It on a much greater
scale, to alTord an amtembly place for
the Knights of the Garter, an order
which ho hud just established.
The
legends had it that it was on the summit of that circular mound that King
Arthur was accustomed to meet with bis
Knights of tho Bound Table. Additions have been made by various sovereigns to this famous Round Tower, the
later Improvements being by Sir Jollrey
Wyatville, the court architect In the
reign of George IV. The chapel cloister
built by Henry III. remains, as was another, erected by the sumo monarch,
and dedicated to Edward the Confessor,
is now called the Albert Memorial
Chapel. Henry VII., In 1501 and subsequently, did much to Improvo the
chapels of the great structure The
chapel of St George is said to rank next
to Westminster Abbey as a royal mau
soleum. This chapel is a splendid specimen of Gothic architecture, and there the
marringo ceremony of tho Prince of
Wales and the l'rincess Alexandra was
performed with great magnificence. In
regard to tho ceremony it was said that
"the altar was arrayed with its gold
communion plate in massive rows, and
the ceremony performed by a number of
prelates who mado tho service most Impressive. Tho musical portion of the
ceremony was sweetly rendered by Mine.
Jenny Lind Goldsmldt who, with others, offered up the bymn of praise on
A picture of
this great day.
the grand eeremonv was painted by Mr.
Frith, for a copyright of which a higher
price has been olfered than has ever
been offered for any other picture."
Among those burled there are Henry
VIII. and Lady June Seymour, George
III. and his Queen, William IV. and his
Queen, Charles I. and the Princess Charlotte. The vault in which tho remains
of these lie is at the eastern end of the
chapel. It is in this chapel where the
installation of the Knights of the Garter takes place. Tho castlo, which has
been ono of tho favorite floats of the
rulers of Great Britain for eight centuries, Is In Its interior rich in decorations
and works of art embracing pictures,
statuary and bronzes. The principal
gallery in which these are shown is over
600 feet In length.
The private apartments of tho Queen wero for the most
part rebuilt or remodeled by Sir Jeffrey
Wyatville. The royal forest of Windsor in 1700 contained some 00,000 acres.
Since then, however, it has been much
reduced in size, although It still ranks
as ono of tlie finest In the kingdom, and
contains somo oak trees of great ageand
also. Chicago Inter Ocean.
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TO ADVANTAGE.

Ijilior Can lid Lightened by Mixing It
Willi Itralnt.
Every man can not do the higher
grades of mental labor, and tho hard
mental tasks of the world must be performed by somobody.
Men and women whose lot has been
cast among the hard manual laborors of
the world should remember that thoir
tasks can bo immeasurably lightened by
mixing them with thought Study out
now and easlor methods of performing
the old tasks. Plan, contrive and experiment Thought applied to labor
makes your work nn art It leads, too,
to more expeditious methods.
Forty years ago, every farmer rakod
poking
his hay with a small hand-rakit together much as ho drew up the soil
with a hoe around a bill of potatoes.
Some one, who mixed brains with his
work, got a theory In his head that the
hay oould bo gathered together easier
with a large rake dragged behind the
worker on the ground. Hence a bigger
rake was suggested, which performed
tho work nearly four times as fast as the
old method. It did the work so easily
that the rake was called a "loafer."
Soon it was suggested to somebody,
who mixed brains with his work and
mado an art of labor, that if a man could
drag a big rake to advantage, a horse
could drag a bigger ono. In this way
tho first horse rake was evolved. A
man walked behind and managed the
rake, and a boy rode and guided the
horse.
But there was still further opportunity for the man who mixed brains with
his work to lighten bis task, and consequently make his work still more pleasant. Why not dispense with the boy,
he reasoned, and why should I have this
laborious trouble of walking around behind the horse and turning over the
rake? I will put this thing on wheels,'
fasten a seat astride the wheels, and
ride about my field and take my ease,
and, at tbo same time, rake my hay.
way that the modern
It was in this
- as evolved.
In the same
horse-rak- e
.anner all great inventions have been
brought about by men who mix braini
with their work. Yankee Blade.

lliln' FroreMlv Emperor.
The young Emperor of China is
a good deal of vigor as a reformer. He is inquiring into every department of his government and is issuing orders for the removal of abuses,
,.nilu nulilished a decree roqulr- ii.
returns relating to tba
strength of the army, in order to prevent
officers from drawing pay for troop
which did not exist He has also abolished a large number of unnecessary
Government places In the provinces. He
has attacked the Pekln police for their
negligence and has ordered the provinces,.
Altc-.to reform their police service.
ha hid fair to be a progressive
and enlightened potentate. Meanwhlla
be is at odds with his mother and hi
new wives. --JMroit Free Press.
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.Vanufucturert of tht Urtat Sitrra
and Liver Curt:
Gk.ntlkmen: I have beeu a sufferer
from kidney complaint for several years,
and have used medicine upon medicine
without any apparent relief uutll a friend
of lulu told ni of the wonderful cures
accomplUhed by your remedy. I wa Induced to buy a bottle but without much
faith. After ualuK the Unit bottle I
noticed such an Improvement I kept on
until I had taken three bottle, and can
safely say that I am entirely cured aud
never felt better In my life. I can gladly
recommend The Great Sierra Klduey and
Liver Cur to all people that are ufTeriug
lu any way with kidney or urinary dlsor-de.lUpfclfully yoiiw,
L. II. Coun,
Atlantic aud Pacific Pub. Co., room Si, St
Ann's building, city.
Kid-u-
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ClIIIMO DISK ASCI BY KLECTKICITT
Yield to Skllirul
Ntabbora Ulaeaae
Treatment.
It I a positive fact that the art of curing
dbeaaei by electricity
revolutionising
tbe practice of medicine, a it shown hy
following
the
testimonial that apeak for
themselves:
Mr. John ai, a Prominent Lady of
Portland, (lives Her Eiperleae
Ytllh Dr. llarrln.
Hear Editor: I bar been a well woman all my life uutll ou year ago lat Audown with chills
gust, wbeu I was
and fever, which routined me to my bed
nine wees with rheuinatlnni In my llnilw
and hands: also liver and klduey troub'es.
lu this coudttloa tor five
After
tiiotitlm I wa advlHed by my physician to
try electricity. A Dr. llarrln had cured
my mot her of varlou ailment two yearn
ao, 1 put myself under hi care. Now I
am so far cured of ail my trouhle that
onlv a few more treatment are needed. I
can be seen at t'H ecoiid street, Portland.
Mart 1. Hax.
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Season Opens for Trout April

J.KWia bTl'Mp,
Kalama, Wash,
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Msrtlnvs, Cal., October 7, 1SSS.

I oould hardly walk or lie down from laine
sur)ered several weeks, ft. Jsisibs till
permanently oil red uie, other remiillc having utlted lo do so.
KKKD. 11 111 MAN.
Ciovenlale, Ind.. Feb 1, 1SS7.
From a bad odd wlus settled lu my back
and I stittered traaily ; eoutlned to bed ami
Could hardly nmvo or turn. I tried SL Jacob
OU, which curvd me. I do not
M1W. P. M. KKlMifclUKtt.
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Cures
Dackache.
uacicacne.
Backache.

Including IS rare novel tlee, thapea and
artUtlc imported oleogntphle and ehro.
matlc cants. This large aud beautiful
sent by mall to any ou who will
do this: liuy a box of the aeiiulue Dr. C.
Mcl Jttie' Celebrated Liver 111 1st from any
druggist, price 6 rent, and mail u the
outalde wrapper with your address, plainly written, aud 4 cell's lu stamps.
The
genuine
fills are prepared only
by Fleming Uro., I'ltUburgh, l'a.( aud
have been lu coimtant ui for over aixty
years. Ihey are auperlor to all other lu
a certain cure
purity and eitecuveui-HSfor Indigestion and sick headache. Ad- dree, Fleming Uros., I'ltUburgh, 1'a.

Mr Editor Dkar 8ih: X few week
I waa taken with an acute attack of
In my left ahouliler and arm.
ao was nut a'de U work, and could find
Letter now o off lu doiem,
ulgh,
K r the uinmer time draw
nn n rt uutll I put myti lf under Dr. H.ir--r
To I lie lineie country ruunlua,
n'a electric treatment, lie cured mo In
Wlioiu w'H weary
aliout one week time, so I can now ue
my
arm most as well as ever. Your,
DON'T UO Otr HKKIRK YOU ARB
Particularly on a Ion- - Joiinict. Be fully
You rauunt be, permit mi to My, uuleu
you are accompiuttsi
u" traveler' anil
lolirl.l t nut tnrmm, lloiteller'a stomach Bit
ter, niit svulal of aptietlsera, arelluistlaen
tick-m- ,
and promoters of dlsyellon.
malaria, eramp and colli- becotleu ol
Udlycooked or unwliolimtm-loodamibrrkl.
,
Incteax-- Uy travel, eliroule
uervoui-iiewbllloutueu ami constipation, the llliwra la(ora
lm-ra rvlluli
soverelKii preventive.
. jwui
nwi innlUiium-lti.
llfl
Villi.
l
ll lnn
NetT
such a capital thins tot the snforlanaie dys- who aianin in iirenu oi me
peptlc
.
Htoniachlc trouble cue.l by lll prepared
viands aboard thlp, on stcainboaln. and rations
bastlljr bulled at railway rwtanraiiU, la toon
remedied by the Itltler. which slves a quietusaim to rheuuiatlaui, kidney trouble aud luaomnta.
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To the Puttlic: This la to certify that
Or. IWrln ha restored m hearing and
stopped the nolae aud ringing In my earn,
thai have cauiied me a groat deal of trouble
and einiMrrasament (or thepait year or so,
I cheerfully recommend the doctor to the
altl'Cted. a I know well of their success
aud reputation lu San Knnrlxco.
A. Cash, Tacoma, Waah,
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Darrlu's I' I are of Business.
Or. Ditrrln ran he consulted dally at the
Washington liuildlng, corner Fourth and
Oar ow
Washington streets, i'ortla-d.an- d
t'alliu building, Taroms, Wash. Hours,
ll) to S; evening, 7 to 8; Sundays, 10 to 12.
blood
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Traveling men smoke "Tauslll's Punch."
eases, owing to th" delicacy of the patient. tHHouotcin Amawnl, Uiw itr Alum. H1 otiljf In ouis Arms, Revolvers and
Sportsmen's Goods.
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Can the sale of an Inferior
stantly increase for J!4 years! Uobhlna 1U to 11 dally. All private disease confi.1
has liun nn the market ever dentially treated and cure guaranteed.
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ple remedy.
Hhn Vnn tell vonr sUter I meant to write her
a note, but didn't He lhauks. Bhe'll be flad
to know It.
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